
PEO.founders recognized
Twenty-one me"':lbers of Wayne PEO Chapter AZ and one guest attend~

ed a meeting Jan. ,17 in the home of Joy Hein. Assisting the hostess were
Bonnie. Lund and Margaret. Lundstrom.

Pauline Nuernberger, program chairman, introduced her daughter-in
law. Lois Nuernberger of Chapter CZ Wakefield, who gave"a program
honoring the seven founders of the PEO sisterhood.

Mrs. Nuernberger displayed seven stand-up cardboard dolls represen
ting the seven women who, as coll-ese students, founded PEO. She had a
paper wardro_be for each doll and was able, by changing their attire, to
show what they wore on different occasions. She also gave a brief
biography oLeach and described their special talents and interests.

Next meeting of Chapter AZ will be Feb. 7 in the home of Nana Peter
son. The program by Donna Liska will feature a Valentine theme.

.Past year's events reviewed

American Heart.Association
gears up for '89 campai·gn

Carroll woman hospitalized
Mrs. Joe Claybaugh of Carroll entered St. Luke's Medical Center in

Sioux City on Jan. 18 and underwent knee surgery on Jan. 19.
Cards and letters will reach her if addressed to Mrs. Joe Claybaugh,

Room 420, St. Luke's Medical Center, Sioux City. Iowa, 51104.

Grandson receives honor
Outstanding High School Students of America has announced that

- Shipnen- Karo"has-been" sele-dea- as a neW-·meinbErr b&:'ause--m--outstan~

ding merit and accomplishment as an American high school student.
Stephen, grandson of Mrs. Leila Maynard of Wayne, is a high school

senior at Pleasanton, Calif.

BPW meeting scheduled

WINSIDE
(Week 01 Jan. 23·27)

Monday: Grilled cheese sandwich,
pickles, applesauce.

Tuesday: Ham loaf, escalloped
potatoes, rolls and butter, cherry
cheesecake.

Wednesday: Hamburgers, pickles
and onions, French fries, pudding.

Thursday: Nachos and cheese,
sausage potato skins, green beans,
roll s and butter.

Friday: Taco boats, lettuce and
cheese, rolls and butter, doughnuts.

Salad bar available dally for
students in grades seven through 12.

Milk served with each meal

WAKEFIELD
(Week 01 Jan. 23·27)

Monday: Fish on bun, potato,
peaches, oatmeal cookie.

Tuesday: Spaghetti and meat
sauce, fruit, gq~UC bread, chocolate
chip cookIe. "'

Wednesday: Hamburger sand
wich, green beans, orange gelatin
with pineapple, cake.

Thursday: Fried chicken, mashed
potatoes, relishes, roll and butter,
fruit.

Friday: Chili and crackers, cin"
namon roll, relishes, peaches.

Milk served with each meal

WAYNE·CARROLL
(Week 01 Jan. 23·27)

Monday: Cheeseburger' with bun,
PR:kIe-------'~i"iices,- tri tafers;- peacnes;- ------

cookie.
Tuesday: Creamed turkey, mash

ed potatoes, dinner roll. corn, pum~

pkin dessert with whipped topping.
Wednesday: Ham with bun,

macaroni an'a'cheese, gr'eei('I)-eans,
ca:'"rot 'sticks, applesauce, bar.

Thursday: Pizzaburger with bun,
pickle spear, frozen mixed
vegetables, apple juice, cookie.

Friday: Chicken pattie with bun,
lettuce and mayonnaise, corn, pears,
cookie.

Available dally: Chef's salad, roll
or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

For aCD that's a cut
above the ordinary...

A new home extension club was
organized Jan. 10 in the Wayn~ Coun
ty Courthouse meeting room.

Homemaker's T' n 'T was the
name selected with 14 members
enrol led from the Wayne area.

Officers are Marian Clark, presi·
dent; Pearla Benjamin, vice presi
dent; Barb Blerbower, secretary;
and Nancy Heithold, treasurer. The
officers will draw up a constitution to
present to the group for approval.
Dues were set at $5 per member.

The program was planned through
May, with meetings the first Monday
of February and April" and the se
cond Tuesday of March and May.

A "Craft Show and Tell' program
and lunch followed the meeting.

Nancy Heithold will be the Feb. 6
hostess at 7:30 p.m. and will present
the lesson, "Housekeeping in a
Hurry."

MANN - Mr. and Mrs. Scott Mann,
Hoskins, a son, Jared Colton, 8
Ibs., 10 oz., Jan. 16, Our Lady of
Lourdes Hospital, Norfolk. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Mann, Hoskins, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale McBride, Norfolk. Great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
George Wittler, Hoskins, Mrs.
Julia Mann, Electra, Texas, Mrs.
Myrtle McBride, Pierre, S. D.,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Terbell,
Los Banos, Calif.

New extension
dub organized

in Wayne

Coffee, tea or milk
served with mears

cheesecake and topping.
Thursday, Jan. 26: Beef birds,

cauliflower and cheese sauce, three
bean salad, dinner roll, ~eaches.

Friday, Jan. 27: Tuna and noodles,
boiled egg, peas and pearl onions,
sliced tomato, whole wheat bread,
fruit pie.

Lee Larson, citizenship leader.. ,in
formed the group of inaugural
festivities

Fami)y life leader is Delores
Utecht and reading reader is Marj
Porter.

Three members toured Restful
Knights during its recent open house.

BOOKLETS FOR 1989 were filled
in with programs, lessons, leaders,
hostesses, officers and county goals.

The January Home Extension
Council meeting was reviewed and
members were informed of the an·
nual convention May 31 through June
2 at Scottsbluff.

Next regular meeting will be Feb.
20. Hostess Delores Utecht will pre'
sent the lesson, "Housekeeping in a
Hurry."

NEXT MEETING will be Feb. 6
with Elsie Sunderman and Barbara
Heier serving,

Jan and Lynn Gamble will
celebrate their 15th wedding anniver·
sary with a dance on Feb. 4.

Henschke and Janice Barelman, and
a sympathy card to Linda Gamble
following the death of her father.

Honored with the birthday song
were Frances Bak, Janice
Barelman, Ann Kline, Betty Morris
and Florence Wagner.

Serving Jan. 9 were Cheryl
Henschke and Glendora Wieseler,
and serving Jan. 16 was Babs Mid
dleton.

Monday, Jan. 23: Roast pork and
gravy, whipped potatoes, California
blend vegetables, peach gelatin and
peaches, whole wheat bread, frosted
graham crackers.

Tuesday, Jan. 24: Barbecued meat
balls, au gratin potatoes, Brussels.
sprouts, macaroni salad, rye bread,
melon balls.

Wednesday, Jan. 25: Vegetable
beef stew, top hat salad, muffin,

The 3 M's Home Extension Club
met Jan. 16 with hostess Marj Porter.
Six members answered roll call with
a Chinese cooking experience.

The hostess gave the lesson, "Good
Nutrition the Stir· Fry Way."
Members were served a Chinese dish
for lunch.

PRESIDENT LANORA Sorensen
opened the meeting with the club
creed and song

Jociell Bull reported for cultural
arts and announced the Phyllis Diller
Black and Gold series scheduled Jan
26 at Wayne State College.

Erma Barker, health and safefy,
told about a six·week "Eating Today
for a Healthier Tomorrow" course
scheduled to begin Monday, Jan. 30
in Wayne.

Vice President Mary Wert' con
ducted the Jan. 9 meeting of the
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757 with 13
members present. '

The Jan. 16 meeting was conducted
by President Jan Gamble. Attending
were 17 members and one guest,
Mardella Olson, 2492 South Sioux Ci·
ty.

IT WAS ANNOUNCED the next
District tRneeting will beheld Feb. 12
at Fullerton, and the Eagles state
bowling tournament will take place
during March and April in Columbus.

The Aerie-Auxiliary smoker is
scheduled March 4.

The visiting committee reported
sending qet well cards to Verona

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 'INe\'VArriJ~!!1
meets during January HANCOCK - James and Sarah

(Bliven) Hancock, 100 37th St.
East, Norfolk, a son, Terence
Christopher. 8 Ibs., 3 oz., Jan. 10,
Lutheran Community Hospital,
Norfolk. Terence joins a brother
Nathan. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Linster, Wayne,
Mr. and Mrs. James Bliven,
Dakota City, and Mr. a~rs.
Kenneth Hancock, Norman, Ark.

Stir-fry lesson-pmseAted

at 3M's Extension Club

.. Blizzarcfmemories told at club

News and Notes
by Mar·y..temme, Extension .AgenMfome Ec.

Practice cleaning prevention
Dirt that never gets inside the house doesn't have to be cleaned. It is

estimated that 80 percent of dirt enters a home on people's feet. To avoid ex
cess dirt, use good quality and easy care doormats large enough to extend
three or four steps.

In addition to stopping dirt from entering the home and saving cleaning time
and costs, mats will extend the nfe materials in the home by preventing abra
sian of particles on floors, carpets, anti on furnishings, soiling and staining.

Seal cracks, weather-strip doors and windows, and repair broken or cracked
windows--as--preventj.v.e--measur---es- Change.. the.Jurfldce and air {;ondl1ioner
filters regularly. Use kitchen exhaust fans.

When planning the location of activities in the home, concentrate activities
that generate messes in one area. For example, do messy tasks in one area or
room, or group plans to make care and maintenance easier. Store colle,cHons
behind glass, if possible. -'

Preventive measures also include smart buymanship. Select materialS;' sur
faces and shapes that are easy to clean, and with colors, patterns or textur~s

that camouflage soil and wear. For example, grooves, carvings, rough tex
tures and Indentatio'ns are more difficult to clean. White and very light or very
dark colors show dirt or lint easily.

Cleaning tools and equipment
Appropriate, quality tools can make cleaning easier and save you time. It

can also increase your home's safety, decrease costs of purchasing products or
tools not needed, and reduce deterioration of surfaces caused by inappropriate
tools.

Having appropriate tools and supplies can also affect how you feel about do·
ing the job. Keep your tools and equipment in good working order. Replace
items that are no longer effective or safe.

Some tools do one iob; others do many. Before buying any cleaning tools,
evaluate the tasks that need to be done and the cost of the tool in relation to
time and energy. Consider the' number of different jobs the tool will do, the
number of times it will be used, the size of area on which it may be u:ed, the
skit'l required or ease of operation, storage facilities needed for the tool, and
the cost and a'"IailabilHy of service and replacement parts.

Experts in the cleaning business suggest good quality tools for the job. Ex
cess tools and gadgets seldom used may clutter your storage area and make ef·
ficlent use of tools and supplies difficult. Check janitorial supply companies,
department and hardware stores for tools that meet your needs.

Among the items that professionals in the cleaning business may use, but
that may not be familiar to households, are dusting tools such as long-handled
lamb's wool dusters that attract dust; dirt scrubbers with replaceable nylon
pads for scrubbing hard"surfaced floors that have soil and wax build· up; rub
ber dry sponges for flat-painted walls, ceilings, wallcoverings, and other sur
faces that cannot be cleaned with water or other cleaning agents; and
squeegees with various length handles and blades for wiping wet surfaces dry
and picking up water to clean windows and floors quickly.

In addition, a wide variety of compact hand vacs for quick pickups in·
between heavy-duty vacuuming and for hard to reach areas are now available.
Cordless vacs with built-in brushes, wet and dry features, or designed to alter
to a stick broom are available '

For more ideas about housekeeping, attend the presentation "Housekeeping
in a Hurry" on Thursday, Jan. 26 at 1 :30 p.m. in the Wayne County Courthouse
meeting room.

"Blizzard Memories" was the topic of roll call at the Jan. 12 meeting of
Roving Gardeners Club. Ten members attended in the home of Doris
Lutt.

~ec~~t_.~I_ster.nam~s were drawn and plans were made for the upcom
ingyear.
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Wayne County- Historical Society ~

Sunrfse Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce retail meetIng, Chamber office, 8

a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club (SPWl dinner meeting,

Gena's Steakhouse, 6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY,JANUARY 25
Villa Wayn~ Bible study, 10 a.m.
W~yne A.rea Chamber of -Commerce Ambassadors meeting, Black

Knight, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
St. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran ·Church in America

(WELCA) general meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI·Anon, City H,ill, second Iloor, 8 p.m.

. FRIDAY,JANUARY27
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Carlson Clearwater"Flsh

Farms, 10 a.m.

.comm.unlty~Cal~ndar

Alcoholics Am;mymo~s, Fire Hall: second floor, 8:30 a.m.
MONDAY,JANUARY30

Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern St,ar installation o(offlcers, 7:30
p.m.

SUBSCRIPTION RAns ,
In Wayne. Pierce, Cedar. Dixon. Thurston. Cuming, Stanton -and Madison,Court.i
ties: $~3.00 per year. $20.00 for si'x months; Ih·state: $'25.50 per year,

'$22.00 for. si,x, months. Out-state:' $30.50 per year, '$27.00 for six months.
S!~~le fOPrif~~1,5 cents. •

'N(~~TT:r)

Where understandmg you comes irst
421 Nebralka St. - Sioux City. IA 511,01

1·800·444-3806

SINCE lS!f.l MEMBfRS1PC.M[MBERNEWYORK, STOCK EXCHANGE.INC



We've got the Hometown Spirit ...
'nothing else COmes near it/

Ziteic receives scholarship
Julie R. Zitek, Wayne, has been awarded a $250 Delta Kappa Gamma-

Vera'E'bmeirGfanf-in-Aid Scholarship to atfeno'Wayne a e 0 ege.
Zitek, a junior majoring in elementary education at Wayne State, is a

1986 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High Sc~ool,She is thedaughte~of.Mr.
and Mrs. RTchard Metteer of Wayne and the wife ot Sam Ziiek.

Farm Bureau meets

•btatler.

The Wayne County Farm Bureau conducted their monthly meeting
Monday Jan. 16 at the Farm Bureau office.

Donald and Dorrine lIedman repQrted on the American Farm Bureau
Convention which they attended Jan. 8-12 in San Antonio, Texas~-

Plans were made--for a 'membership drive to ·take-'plate-in ·the- near .--'
tuture_ The upcoming Soup and Pie Luncheon was dlscussed',The-event
will take place at the Womens Club room on Feb_ 22 and will be open to
the public.

.Members were reminded of the Leadership Conterell£e to be held Feb.
13-1-5 at the Cornhusker Hotel in LIncoln.

Wayne County Farm 'Bureau will again sponsor high school youths to
the Citizenship/Safety Seminar' at Aurora, Nebraska April 2~4. Any

_""~ ."_ . . sophomoce.or..jlJwor..intetested.ln.attending.tb· .
information from the Wayne County Farm Bureau office. Lunch was
served to close the evening.

H&RBLOCIt
416 Main - Wayne - '375-4144

For more details or to see ifyou qualify call H&R Block nOw.

IT'S FAST!

a $I, OS .. ~ ma. 0 coo, creamy ocolat. and 'vanilla DO.ott r ..lYe, laY4!rH with
light. ullP ,chocolate crunch, plenty of rich, cOld fuel". and cov.red with d.llcioUi icing. All -'
frau., ond packaged to toke homo. Wo'llevon d~orat.the RO,und or H_rt.Shopecl Call.. for
anyoccason. orOlOfl'le y II' .oce. I. on Iwlo
Cake?

Dairv Queen' stores are proud sponsors 01 the Children's Miracle Network
Telethon which benelils local hospitals for childr,en.

;' AM 0.0, COlp,11989 • Reg'$\ered T'adema,li AM 00, Corp

NOW $1.19 WI=~=n"
DAIRY QUEEN OFFERS SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNU

CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
J.!~t your..lf.to.on. of.th. wonderfUl'caul from ~r - - -n0 -:'Round O';ik..-~-;:e~h

The Wayne County Historical Society will meet Tuesday, ~n. 24 at
7:30 p.m. at the museum in Wayne.

1989 membership dues are payable now to Wayne Gilliland.

A change In federal classification of a common herbicide will require
crop producers who use It to be certified as private pesticide applicators·
during the 1989 growing season.

The Environmental Protection Agency has reclassified alachlor, a
corn and soybean herbicide, as a restrlded use pesticide. Tests Indicate
alachlor -has a potential of· causing tumor-s in -studies--on-Iaborator.y
animals. /

Larry Schulze, extension pesticide coordinafor at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln, said alachlor is sold under a' variety of trade names,
including Lasso, Lariat and Bullet.

The EPA restrlded alachlor use to, proted applicators and to reduce
the risk of potential ground water andidrinking water contamination, he
said. The EPA proposes a maximum contaminant level for alachlor of
two parts per billion in drinking water.

Scott Nichols of Wayne and Douglas Olson of Concord were recently Producers who need private pesticide applicator training should con-
namedto·trre-tall qoarter-Academic Honor Roll at SmJtheastCommuntty--toct1IrelrcountyeXlenslon agennar tramTngaates,Sclrnlze-saIu:-The--
College on the Millord Campus. EPA grants private appllq,tor certification upon training completlon_

A grade point average of 3.5 must be ac~ved on a 4.0 scale to be so The. certification allows p~~,:!<;:ers to buy and use restricted use
honored. pesticides. ,....~

Making the honor roll

HlstorlcolSaciety to meet

Rahn an President's Honor Roll

To graduate from usa
Marcia Chapman of Wayne graduated with a Master of Arts degree

from the University of South Dakota In Vermillion following the comple~
tion of the 1988 fall semester.

Dr. Christopher Bonds. Dr. Jay O'Leary, and Brad Weber will present
a faculty recital Tuesday, Jan. 24, 8 p.m. in Ramsey Theatre at Wayne
State College.

Golden Key. Honor students

Valerie L Rahn, Wayne, was among 581 students named to the Presi
dent's Honor Roll at Central State University in Edmond, Oklahoma.
Those achieving the honor recorded a 4.0 grade point average for the

_----S.eme.steL "_, " .. .._~--------- _

f't WHY WAIT
tallV!.' FORYOUR
..... TAXREFUND
-~ WHENYOU CAN
GETYOURMONEY FAST!

USE H&R BLOCK'S RAPID REFUND PROGRAM
It's a loan againstyour expected
federal income tall: refund Available
whether H&R Block prepares your
tall: return or not.

Area students in the junior class at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln
(UNL) were recently initiated into the UNL chapter of the Golden .Key
National Honor Society.

They 'include Robert Mann -of Hoskins and Andrew Hiller, Navjot
Johar both of Wayne.

Membership is reserved to those students who have sustained a grade
point average of 3.6 to 4.0.

A NEBRASKA Dental Health Poster Contest, sponsored by the
Nebraska Dental Association and Nebraska Depa,rtment of
Health Division of Dental Health, helped emphasize the
hazards of chewing tobacco. The contest was open to fifth
graders, and Wayne Middle School students participated.
Ryan Junek's poster (center) was judged first and Beth Meyer
lIeft), Jessica Sievers (right) both finished second. The
Surgeon General, the International Agency for Research on
Cancer, the World Health Organization and the National In
stitutes of Health have all concluded that there is a direct rela
tionship between smokeless tobacco and oral cancer.

U'

\,

A ( rhe Murinu /1m we
hul''' u l'uriNy of lI'ef?kenJ
JlUt"kup,es, rhar pory in
priCl! dependiriS o~ noll'
mucn you'd like to indultw,
urld tnt'y are uJ!l'ery
rl>usonobJe. You 'J! nave
access to Ollr indoor pool,
saUfla and e.>:ercise room.

Phofo'graphy:__ChuCk .!lackenmiller

Nifty invention

This has to stop,,!

Margaret Paulson, 80, of Wakefield died. Sunday, Jan. 15, 1989 in the
Waketield Hospital.

Services were held Wednesday, Jan. 18 at the Presbyterial') Church in
Wakefield. The Rev. Charles Mason officiated.

Margaret Louise Anderson, the daughter of Lew and Harriet Shaffer Ander
son, was born Sept. 27, 1908 in Ashland, Wis. She gradua;ted, from the Northland
College of Ashland with a degree in music and later took advanced work in
sacred music at Wesleyan University in Lincoln. She taught music in public
schools in Nebraska and Colorado. She married Raymond Paulson on May 21,
1932. While living in Lincoln she was minister of music at the Second
Presbyterian Church. She had a music studio at Deats Music House and taught
both adults and children. She also accompanied students taking vocal music at
the university. She taught hundreds of piano students and had been organist of
the PresbyterIan Church in Wakefield for many years. She loved art and pain·
ting. She was a member of the Presbyterian Church and OES.

Survivors include her husband; two brothers, William Anderson of Babbitt,
Minn. and Thomas Anderson of Washburn, Wis.; nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers were Tom Anderson, Tom Gustafson, Lowell Johnson, Alan
Johnson, Brent Kahl and Ronald Larson.

Burial was In the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler-Humlicek Funeral
Home In charge of arrangements.

THIS YEAR, as in the past, Wayne Middle School fifth graders
put their imaginations together and came up with some worthy
inventions as part of a class project. Above, Erica Stoltenberg
displays her invention which was featured in the Farm Journal
magazine. This device hold boots upsidedown so they can be
hosed off. It's called a "Boot Washer."

Margaret Paulson

BLUE RIBBON leader is Dave Jaeger, sheep leader
WINNERS is Kenny Hall and dairy leader is Rod

The first organizational meeting of Deck.

~:s~~~~J:~b~~:t~~~:'"r~o~i~c~~~~ Each family is to contribute $5
New club members include Mandi toward the use of the school and $1

Topp, Jodi Miller, Brandon Hall, per member for 1989 dues.

Jason Brandt and Brian Deck. in Its:;~e~~7~~nFc:~. ~~~t beef weigh-
Newly elected officers are Trevor

Topp, president; Cory" Miller, vice Next meeting will be Feb. 20 at the
president; Wendy Davis. secretary; school. David French will choose a
Wendy Miller, treasurer; and Jenni topic and present a speech and

-lOpp, -hews reporter. ._. -------,.~- 'j-anssen---and-'Sue--'fepp --w+H
Organization leader Is Dean Mann, serve.

beef leader is Randy Miller, swine Jenni Topp, news reporter.
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ATHLETE
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the Ihird. p-erJQd.im,Lb'l- Ih,'-.!lmeJhe
fourth quarter rolled around, Win
side's 17 point lead was more than
enough. However, Geier got to play
some of his younger kids who also did
a good job as they outscored the Vi k
ings 23-15 in the final quarter to ac
count for the big margin of victory.

Randy Prince ended the contest as
the game's leading scorer with 27
points. Tim Jacobsen, the most
familiar name associated with the
Wildcat program, netted 25 induding
two field goals from bonus range.

Steve Heinemann followed with 12
while Darren Wacker netted seven.
Gary Mundi! anq Mark Brugger each
added six points and rounding out the
scoring for Winside was Vince White
with four points.

Perhaps Winside's most im·
prE;ssive stat was the rebounding ef
fort. The Wildcats held an un
precedented 76-44 advantage on the
boards. Randy Prince who led the
Cats in scoring also led the squad in
rebounding with 18 caroms to his
credit.

Four weeks ago the status of Randy
Prince was questionable as he was
recovering from shoulder
reconstruction. However, Prince
has regai'ned all of his strength prior
to his injury and -has averaged 16
points a contest since returning to
the Wildcat lineup. Against Wal)sa
Prince garnered 27 points and haul
ed down 18 rebounds.

first seven points to begin the game
and he score~,the game_'s final six
points down the stretch tor the Blue
Devils.· .• .

Rob Sweetland's 22 poi'lt production
enabled Wayne 10 upset Harllngton
Cedar Catholic Friday night.
Sweetland scored five of Wayne's

TERRY & MICHAEL THIES (Round Baling and Hoy Moving)

Randy Prince

Rob Sweetlan!f

SPONSORED BY THESE LOCAL SPORTS B~STERS

LEE AND RO$IES WINSIDE ANIMAL CLINIC
. WACKER FARM STORE RAY'S LOCKER

Boys shine _
Following the girls game, Randy

Geier's team took the court to see if
they could fare any better than the
Lady Wildcats.

The result was much better for
Winside fans as the boys breezed to a
25 point victory, 87-62. "The game
was not very pretty," Geier said.
"We played well at times but we also
got into foul trouble. At any rate
we're happy with the victory,."

The Wildcats got off to a 15-13 lead
after the first quarter of play but it
was the second quarter which really
set the tone of how the Wildcats
wa0ted to play.

Winside pushed the ball up the
court hard in the second period scar
ing 31 points in the quarter and allow
ing Wausa just 18, to give the
Wildcats a 15 point lead heading into
intermission.

Randy Prince was the main gun for
Winside in the first. The junior post
player blistered the Wausa defense
for 21 first half points.

Winside maintained its big lead in

•..-----------------_.--------KINDERGARTEN-
TH GRADES

TEACHER:
SHARON SHELTON

31-27 but 28 Laurel turnovers surely
spelled doom down the stretch.

DISTRICT
77

Amy Adkins led the Bears in scar·
ing with 12 points while Kim
Mathiason added 11. Sherri Mc
Corkindale netted four and Jesse
Monson and Heather Thomas round
ed out the scoring with one point
each.

McCorkindale led the team in re
bounding with seven caroms while
Carstensen and Adkins·had five each.
Adkins also had three steals to lead
the team.

In fact, Sweetland scored- -five or 
Wayne's fjrst seven points of the
game and he scored Wayne's last six
points of the game.

Jarr-od -Wood --fotlowed--- -with--14-
points while Doug Larsen poured in
12. Willy Gross was the fourth
member In double digits wIth 10. Jed
Reeg rounded auf the scoring with
two points.

Sweetland finished as the game's
top scorer with 22 points including
one field goal from bonus range.
Sweetland however, was only one of
four Wayne players to score in double
figures in a very well balanced.scor
ing attack.

-_.--
Front. from left: =
Randy Olson (K). _ii
Jededlah Marten (K)

. and RodOlson-(K). =
Middle row: Brett •
Weich (3) and David .=
Koepke (1). ._.
tandlng:-;Jasorr-----------I----

Koepke (5). Briar •
Koepke .(8) cmd ii.
Jessica Olson (3).

~============I= ~SQIlEJU!~"

shots in the second half we still had a
chance to win the game in the fourth
quarter," Thies said. "With under
two minutes left in the game Shana
Carstensen hit the front end of a one
and-one opportunity to pull us to
within three at 41-38, but we never
scored again."

Hartington did a fine job of holding
Shana Carstensen down in scoring
Carstensen had been on a scoring
tear during her past couple of outings
but was held to ni,ne points by the flne
defense of Hartington.

Hartington outrebounded Laurel

Wayne upends ninth rutecl-Ceclar
u'"

By Kevin Peterson With 47 seconds remaining Wayne
-Sports,'Edltor had a six point lead wHh 'Sweetland at

Hoards of Blue Devil and Cedar the line for another one-and-one
Catholic fans filed info Wayne high's where he calmly sank both which vir-
gym Friday night to watch one of tually put the game on ice.

Hoskins. NE - 565-4228 - Member FDIC

"Even though we couldn't hit our

Hartington did not prove to be a
gracious host however, as they turn
ed back the Bears by a 47·38 count
After leading 25-22 at halftime,
Laurel was only able to score 13 se
cond half points which cost them a
vict?ry.

With a record over .500 for the first
time this season, Pam Thies took her
Laurel girls basketball program on
the road to Hartinton Thursday
night.

lady Bears lose to Hartington

JAR ROD WOOD SHOOTS over the outstretched hands of a
Cedar Catholic defender Friday night in Wayne.

----------
---------~----~-----~------------

or eas
rivalries.

Cedar Catholic of Harting,ton,
came into the game as the ninth
rated team in Class B and a 10-1
record. Wayne on the other hand, had
a 6·5 record and was on a three game
win streak.

Wayne came out gunning in the
first quarter and hit most of their
shots from the field. Rob Sweetland
got the show started by popping the

-;~:7;~~i::m~~~."i;;t.,~;;t~t~{~~~
the free throw and Wayne was off and
running with a 3-0 lead.

By the first quarters end the pace
had slowed a little with Wayne
holding a four point advantage, 15-1l.

Both defenses shined in the second
quarter but the Blue Devils still Although point guard Jess Zeiss did

-managecrTcr-gcrll1----a-·btteke.:t---oA--ibe..-__,!1Qi score, -he did a magnificent iob of
visitors to take a six point lead into controlling the game 5 te'lTrpo:-€edar---I'~.,.".;

intermission at 25-19. Catholic came into the contest
--R-ob--S-we-e-#-a--ftti-- m-a-ft-age4--n-i--Re- ----av.er-aglng_--65-points peL..QUf.i.n9--While
points in the opening half to lead the on defense they had only been giving
Blue D.evils. Wayne was doing a up 45 points per outing.

-marvetuus-tob--on-the--boaffis~ -W«y.mJ _be1<L a-commandlng 3Ac2J
holding Cedar Catholic off the advantage on the boards led by Doug
boards." Larsen's 11 caroms and WIlly Gross'

Midway through the third quarter roo Jess Zeiss came away with flve--·
Cedar Catholic rook its first and as it steals to lead the Blue Devils stingy
turned out its last lead with a 30·29 defense.
spread following a 3-point field goal.

The Blue Devils responded with a Rob Sweetland and Doug Larsen
14-2 run to end the third quarter with played outstanding basketball games
a 12 point lead at 44-32. for Wayne. Larsen did an extremely

Cedar Catholic was not done fine job of hitting the boards and of-
however. They began chipping fensively he looked to score more and
Wayne's lead and with less than as a result, hit double figures.
three minutes remaining Wayne's Wayne's ;unior varsity team came
lead was cut in half at 48-42 up with their seventh win of the

Wayne's lead stretched to 10 points season as well, against three losses.
before Cecim'- gunned a 3-pointer. But Wayne defeated Cedar Catholic 51-42
another phase of Wayne's all around in a contest which unofficially saw
play came to the fore-front. The Blue Cedar lose their first game of the
Devils had three one and one oppor- year DOUG LARSEN PUMP fakes a Cedar Catholic defender into
tunities in the last 144 ot the game Craig Dyer led the Blue Devils with the air during Wayne's 10 point victory over Cedar on Friday.
and they hit all six shots, with Gross 14 points while Brian Lentz led the Larsen played a vital role in Waynes' success as he continually-laurel streak continues ~i~i~i~~et;~e~~~u~Ob Sweetland hit ~~=~r~~~7boundingwithlocaromsto hit the b~~rdson~ffe~eand defense._ _

---c--0-M.QfJ~l1c>t1<'st.!>~~tb.a"teams_ "We only hit 50 per.centot our tree Wi. ns 01.de boys down Wa· uS·o eG-1 rl s lose bel 9
In the area right now seemsTO De 1llrows7Hfab~S:aiCt"'-'-We-CCJme-tnto-- ~_ fJ
Mark Hrabik's Laurel Bears. Friday the game hitting about 65 percent of - - -- - - -- --- - - - --
night Hrabik's Bears traveled to our shots but we couldn't get them to Both the Winside girls and boys the third period- wilh 'tile VI-kings as
Bloomfield searching for their fourth fall against Bloomfield" teams hosted the Wausa Vikings Fri- each team scored 18 points. Unfor-
straight Victory and to even their day night in double header action. tunately for the Wildcats though,
season rec-ord at 6-6. fTroy T-wohig led the Bear-s i~ star," The Wildcat girls were up against Wausa was not finished. In the fourth

They got both as Laurel downed ing with 17 points while Todd Erwin some pretty stiff odds against andfinalperiodfheVikingswentona
Bloomfield by a 57-48 margin. The poured in 11. Matt Jonas was the Wausa. The Vikings came into the 21-7 run to accQunt for a 76-36 vietory
Bears actually led the game by as third Bear in double digits with 10. game as the third rated team in 0·1. "Wausa has just plain got an

many as 14 points in the fourth perioo Schutte t,.n,.shed the game w,.th p~:n~~:steol~adn°n~st ~eUaiCmklYwaWshYhealds 'Jutstanding team," Giesselmann
but Bloomfield managed to chip the said. '·'They are definitely deserving

lead back to single digits. :~~~:Oi~~~I;h6:b~~~;WM:~~ ~e:~~~ ~~~~~s~;~rn:hheil:,hf~~f~:~~~~rt~era ~:~~~irt~:7rkisnhg~~~~~~~h~itfi~~:7~r

Allen loses Haisch rounded out the Laurel scar 19-0 lead heading into the second the game while Winside could only
ing with two and one points respec quarter muster a 25 percent shooting percen
tively. Winside scored 11 points in the se tage on their home court.

to W-.n·nebag·o cond quarter but the Vikings came Kristy Miller scored half of Win
_ Schutte incidently, did not score a back with an identical 19 point per side's points with 1-8 while Tinia Hart-

Gary Troth's Allen Eagles were field goal in the second half. He did formance of the first quarter fa take mann and Christina Bloomfield had
ambushed last Monday, losing to lead the team in assists though, a more than comfortable lead of 27 six points each. Shawn Janke follow
Winnebago on their home court, dishing out five while Doug Manz was into the locker room at 38-11. ed with four while Lisa Janke and
73-57, but don't let the score fool you. credited with four. Giesselmann's Cats played even in Jenni Topp had one point each

The Eagles actually led 8-2 host
team, 48·46 after three quarters of
play. Winnebago however, rallied in
the fourth quarter outscoring the
Eagles 27"9 to account for the final
score.

"We led by five points early in the
fourth quarter," Troth said. "They
just started hitting their shots and
they have some very good shooters."

Troth said Winnebago pressed
them most of the game but the
Eagles only suffered 17 turnovers
while Winnebago gave it up 19 times.
Even the team rebounding was close
with Winnebago coming up with
three more than Allen, 43·40.

"Offensively we started aff very
slow," Troth said. In fact, Allen was
outscored 13·4 in the opening quarter.
The Eagles came back in the second
quarter though and outscored Win"
nebago 24-18 to only trail by three at
Intermission.

The third quarter was also owned
by Troths' squad as they outscored
·the hosts, 20·15 to take a slim lead in·
to the final quarter.

Todd Hohenstein paced the Eagle
attack with 17 points. Hohenstein also
led the squad in rebounding with 12.
Ben Jackson scored eight points
while Tyler Harder poured in seven.

Matt Hingst aru:t..-Rusty - Dickens
each netted six points while Shane 
Dahl scored five. Oahl also came up
with 11 rebounds. Kent Chase and
Ja$9!'l Oleson rounded out the scoring
with four points apiece.
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Ray's Locker 9
Wacker Farm Store 9
Gerhold Concrete 11
Melodee Lanes 11
HurlburtMilk Transfer 5 11

High Game: Brad Jones,
266·566; Ray's LocKer, 961-2605.

Wednesday Nife Owls
Vernei'll Marotz, 206; Dualne
Jacobsen, 209; Dale Deck, 211;
Bob Shell peper, 203; Stan Soden,
210; Bob Gustafsen, 221; Steve
Muir, 204; KIm Baker, 201

Thursday Night Couples
Won Lost

15 5
15 5
14 6
t1 9
1010
9 t1
911
612
612

previous

'l

MARY BETH EHRHORN attempts a new style of shooting lay
ups during····Wayne-·:stale's game with Midland in Rice
Auditorium on Wednesday night. "i'';<-

Player of the Week honors d
Wayne State women's basketball player Linda Schnitzler, has been

named as the District 11 player of the week for her performances against: "
Missouri Western and Mt. Marty. Schnitzler scored 48 points and hauled- ~

- - --downriinereboiJllaSTli1heflwog-an'res·cornbtne-d:----------------

BOWLING
--at-MelOaee

Lanes

since coming back from his injury."

Jason Ehrhardt manned theJ
171 lb.

division and came away with a 13-2
decision of" Randy Kramer. Chris
lutt kept his undefeated record for
the season Intact with a 12-0 decision
of Chris Lierman while Matt Brug·
geman decisioned Lierman's brother
Doug in the heavyweight diVision,

eluding 23 offensive boards which
resulted in second chance points.

Wayne State, now 4-8, rallied at the
end of the first hatf from n points
down to trail by only one at intermis
sion, 36-35.

Linda Schnitzler led the Wildcat at
tack with 29 points. Schnitzler was
the only 'Wayne State player in dou
ble figures. Shell Schuman scored
nine points and Lori Rath netted
eight."

"We won seven of the nine matches
held," Murtaugh sal~. "I tllought

Go Go ladies Community League
WON LOST WON LOST

Pin Hitters 7 1 Abe's Boys 12 4
Lucky StrIkers 6 2 Tom's Body Shop 11 5
Alley Cats 5 3 Also Tom's 10'125'12
Rolling Pins 5 3 Gutter Balls 10 6

~~;~~In~:~~es ~: ~~~e~ ~euc~:::~: ; ~
RoadRunners 4 4 L&BFarmsll 6 10
Double Shots 3 5 Hollywood Video 5'1210'12
Gutter Gals 2 6 L & B Farms 5 J 1
Foxy PIns 0 6 The Zoo 4 12

High scores: Judy Sorensen, High Games: Barry DahlkoeHer.
226-573; Pin Hitters, 717-2001. 244·626; Also Tom's, 616·1716

Go Go ladies Community League
Anita Fuelberth, 462: Laurie Barry Dahlkoelter, 225; Doug StIpp-Twite
Roberts, 193·515; Barbara Junck. Rose. 216-211-567; Scolf Brum Austln·Brown
484; Maxine Twite, 160: "Esther mond. 210; Tom Schmitz. 212 Hansen-Lulf
Hansen, 195-493; Darleen Topp, Hits 'N Misses Bilsfeln-Grosz
181; Patty Deck. 490; Diane WON LOST Helthold-Klnslow
Miller, 1B4-191-527: Fran Nichols. T.W.J, Feeds 14 2 Spahr-Rahn
211-506, Judy SC'''~'''~':''1 Wilson Seed 10 6 Fuelberth·Li
163-226-573; Ella Lult. 7·4·5 split: Pabst Blue Ribbon \0 6 Johs-Maier
Donna Frevert, 5-7 spllf: Joyce Melodee Lanes 10 6 Carman-Ostrander

Harmlerer. 3-10 spIlt. ~~I~,~~~~ill ~~ ~ w ~i:~ : scores from

Monday ~Ight ~~~ LOST Wayne Campus Shop 9 7 ~:~r~~t:e~st~~n~~~~ ;:3~ ~~~~~:
~~:~~~r:~~pment ~ ~ ~~~~r~eauty Salon ~ ~6 Brown; 665-1655;

~~~~~~~Daves ~ ~ ~:~~~~~~;:nts ~ ~j Connie ~~e;~~~hli?:~~ Anlfa

Swans 4 4 Grone Repair 3 13 i6~~'~:~f~r~~~, 4;;.'her Hansen,
Ray's Locker 4 4 High scores: Jackie Nicholson.
DaIry Queen 3 5 206: Judy Mendel, 536; Wilson saturday NiteCouples
Greenview Farms 3 5 Seed. 911; T.W.J_ Fee<ts. 2571 WON LOST
Hank's Custom Work 3 5 Night ladies Baker·Ofle -I 0

~:~t~;'~;~d ~ ~ :~~~8~~b;:~;~6; TS:I~~, ~~~~;;: ~t~~~~~~~nMeter ~ ~ p~~:e~;~.ll;~O
.Lutt&SonsTruck 2 6 Terri Jeffrey, 166; Jackie - Bn~s~"e~'~,L~"-e~th~_-~J~':"'I.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilll-JI-..:===-".:=----''------------Nt1:lson;-'..Ult :533, Saildy Gione:-~iVWfier· eo

High scores: Frances Leonard, 161-499: Krlsty Ot!e, 490; Fran Soden-Krueger ~ -

~1~~t:~er~o~~:ln~;7~5~~d~:~'~ ~~_~~~~' J~~~ ::~~:I. J1o;l~e~~~n; ~~~~~~UIII 1ln2lfJ
Equipment. 2473. Pet~rs,- 194-493; Judy Sorensen, Jaeger-Hoffman-Lundahl 1 3·

Dee SC:~~~:3~~r~n~=i~:anard, ~:~;; A~~~:as~~~~N:9~~y ~~~~ Stolten-Vande-Peoutre 1 3

~e~I~1t l~i~~!!~:FH~~-k, }1~~~ - =~~n~e;;Ne~~~r':iu~~~i~; ~~~t~~ws-DenkliW=.Beza ~ ~ .. :,.
Sheryl Doring, 192; Kathy Hochs· Fern Test, 5-7, spilt; Dorothy High scores; Ktm Baker, 244;

teln, 506; Snady Grone, 196·506; HUgheS'~~~~eek's results ~71:4~~'~sSs~~~n~~~u::~~~~,~:'
Sandy Park. 165·493. Kathy HochsteIn had high game other highlights

City League :~ ~l~~\:r~~:~~~ J~sr:.e~~;~ ~lo~~21~~~~~'K~~e'ge~~~'fi._ ....__--------~.-
Wood·P&H 10 2 team-game and series went to
Black Knight 9 3 T.W.J. Feeds with a 957 and 2693

-Pabst Blue Ribbon 8 4 -Other Hits'N-hlghs --senior-Citizens
Ellingson Molors 6 4 Judy' Mendel, ..212-519; Judy On Tuesday, January 17, ~

.Clarkson Service 7
1
124

1
12 Peters, 161; Jo Ostrander, 163; senIor citizens bowledat Meloc;lee

K.P.Constructlon 6- 6 Peg Wheeler, 1BO; Sue Thles,4B6; Lanes with the Ben- Fuelberth--
Melodee LaneS 5 7 Judy, Sorensen, 507; Nancy Gulli, team defeating the Perry Johnson ••••••••••11II.
Trio Travel 5 7 198.183.518; Melodie Robinson, team. 611<1·584].
~ayneVet'sClub 4 8 160; 'Pam Nissen, 184;, Wilma High serle,S and games-:-were
L&BFarms 3'/251J:.l Fork. 196.184-522; Judy Milligan', bi;lwled by: Melvin Magnuson,

~~~~~::nhouse ~ ':,- - nI8-491; Kathy HOChstein, 180·543: ~:;'-1~~; Do~a~~~~. :,~;i~!~~~
High ~core~: Bryan Park, 258; ~~~~o;ns~~~Ck" l~;~~sg;; A~~~ Roemhiltft.473'116'; Norris Weible;
John Rebensdorf, 593; Pabst Blue Vandersnlck, 185-463; Cheryl 463-169; Myr,9n Ol~n, 455-186; Dori,.
~iPbo\'l, 991;2727. Henschke, 199--l87; Sally Hammer, Luft., 453:169; Warren Austin;

- City teague 192·-166. 452·165; John Dall, 452-1n; Gor;'

Ken Spilltgerber. 201; Geno -wl!driesCiatNigh=S~Os;-'·~~~~n~IJ~~~.::,~~~~,:~~r,,,y....___II1__

~~a~~e~'n~r~~,~:lc~:teBr~~':. 4th Jug , 13 .3. 439·154.

THE HARLEM GLOBETROTTERS will play an exhibition game at
the Northeast Community College Activities Center gym o.n Tuesday,
January 31, at 7:30 p.m. The Hawk Booster Club is sponsoring the event,
the Globetrotters first Norfolk appearance in ten years.

Ticket prices for the event are: general admission - $9; children
under 12 and senior citizens ~ $7; and groups of 25 or more - $6.

The tickets are available at the Delay First National Bank, the Bank
of Norfolk, the Athletes Foot, Nebraska Sports, and the college student
services office:

Deb Potts may be contacted at 644-0410 for additional information.

Globetrotters coming to Norfolk

in his 130 lb. matcb.
Greg DeNaeyer lost his 135 lb.

match, 4·1 to Steve Ott. Chris Corbit
then started a string ,of Wayne vic
tories which ran six straight. Corbit
defeated Kory Koehlmoos by a 9·8
count.

Shane Geiger received the fourth

Goeller in 3: 21 to capture e
weight class.

bye at 145 I s. am er pm
Shane Lierman in' 3: 25 in the 152 lb.
match while Jason Cole pinned Matt

Wayne State's lady Wildcats suf
fered a home loss Wednesday night in
Rice Auditorium to Midland College
of Fremont, 83-67_

Midland came in with a 10-4 record
and did-nothing to short change their
record -as Cindy' Hays, (the 'fine
freshman player from Osceola),
finished with a game high 32 points.

You might recall when Hays was in
high school playing for Osceola. She
rewrote the scoring record books for
the state of Nebraska.

At any rate, Midland used its
superior height factor to blister
Wayne State on the boards by a wide
margin of 26 rebounds, 62·36, in-

Wayne State women
losetoMidlandra3~61

• em r
Main Bank 116 West..lst • Driv~In Bank lOth &,Main

The State N-ationarBarik
. " "

DISTRICT 2S
FOURTH-EIGHTH GRADES

TEACHER: MRS. HIGHTREE

Front, from left: Andrea Kcll (4), Tina Westerhold (5),. Mike McQuiston (6) and Jesse
Kal (7), Back row: Jamie Oswald (6),. Brad Nuernberger (B), Jason Easley (B), Jenny
Thomsen (B) and Jessica. ~enschke (6). Missing: Russ We,sterhold. ---

Soupsupper planned
The Wakefield Troian Band Boosters are planning a Soup Supper on

Friday, January 27 in conjunction with the Wakefield-laurel boys
basketball game. Band members are currently selling advance tickets
for the annual event.

The menu will include chicken noodle and chili soup, and pie. Proceeds
from the supper will be used for the next band trip. All band parents are
being asked to contribute to the supper and letters have been sent home
with the students.

filled leavlrfg Wayne in-good condi- Jeremy Cornett.
tlon. Trevor Wehrer lost his 125 lb.

ical
what the score was before we fall. Brian Gamble received a forfeit

Wayne ov.ercame a four point "They ,got quite a lew weakside-of- ty..·-Hansen~·'·"p'oured'"··jn'--'n'lne~····Ha·n'sen-- .. - "'Wayne' did start shootl.,more in
llalftlmedeficit"ThursdaY·hlgllt fenslve rebounds in tile first half:' also aided the Blue Devil rebounding the second half. They finished witll
against Sioux City West to capture a Uhing said. "We did a better job of effort wi'th seven caroms of her own. six three point field goals with Teresa
low scoring 43·36 victory, whlcll blocking out on the boards In 'tile se· Robin Lutl scored six points for Ellis and Dana Nelson coming up
boosted the season record to 7-4. cond half and they only scored 14 Wayne and came away as the game's with three apiece which proved to be

"We didn't match up size wise wiry points." leading rebounder with 10 caroms. key in Waynes victory.
"'ell:' <.a<1l Mal'leA,ee~Uhllifi"'!Igr:-ssaail~dl-. ---.::----=~~~-=::c_:=::;::~~--IH"'e~iddII-RR'l""~·j3+?"'ldEdJlUi.lb<1.eJisi!"coQ!rcii"'n!L.__;cJW/{a!lY!n1!e~t;JIurl"lnl!!e>Qd~th~eWb~a~II~0,,::v~er~2~O!.-
"But for the fourth game in a row. we Teresa Ellis was the catalyst for with one point. times in the game'while the visl ors
outrebounded our opponent which the alue Devils on offense scoring 13 "It's a good win for us," Uhing turned it over 22 tlmes-.
says a lot ,about our team." points "-,,hlle hauling down six re- said~ "We still have to improve. It The Wayne junior varsity won its

bounds. It was Ellis' offensive re- seemed like we didn't want to shoot game as welL 37·24. 'Jennifer Ham-
Wayne came up with 32 boards on bounding ability with just a few in the first half, The girls would come mer led the way with 13 points while

the night while Sioux City West came minutes remaining in the game down and fake the shot and reverse Amy Wriedt poured In eight. Deanna
away with 29. However, it was the which helped clinch the game for the ball. Finally Sioux City West just Schluns netted five in a winning ef-
first half offensive rebounding power Wayne, started collapsing into the middle fort for the Blue Devils. Hammer led
which enabled Sioux City West to Dana Ne,lson followed Ellis' perfor- because they didn't thl~k we were go- the team in rebounding with six
stay in the game. mance wfth 10 of her own while Kris- inR to shoot." caroms to her credit.

Wayne State football coach Dennis coaching duties at Wayne· State,
Wagner has announced the signing of Disney will also be on staff in Wayne
two assistant coaches. Andrew State's Physical Education Division.
Disney has been named as Defensive Johnson, a native of Kansas City,
Coordinator, and Tim Johnson has Mo., will also serve as the Wildcats'
been named as linebacker coach for academic advisor. Johnson coached
the fall 1989 season. at St. Cloud State with Wagner the

Disney comes to Wayne State from past season, serving as the outside
5t: --Cfoud State--University where he linebacker coach_
spent two seasons coaching with He has also coached at the College
Wagner. He served as St. Cloud's of Sf. Thomas in Minnesota, William
defensive line coach. Jewell College in Missouri and is

He also was the defensive secon- presently the head coach of a Finnish
dary coach at Musklngum College in football team, and, the Northern
Ohio for a season prior to going to St.
Cloud State. Lights in Oulu, Finland.

A native of Miami, Florida, Disney A graduate of William Jewell Col·
_V'l]JS._i;m,gl~QO.lg,renc~.?afety_l!tilqL!;l(, lege, Johnson also studied at the
Falls College. A four-year starter, - Unive-rsrtyor-b~Ior(rin--E,;gland-:..He
Disney captained the Sioux Falls is completing a master's degree in
squad. physical education at Wayne State.

Disney graduated from Sioux Falls A linebacker at William Jewell,
College----+n --1986------and---witl------earn ---nts Johnsurrwas a NA1A-A1T='Arile'fTcan in
mast~r's degree in March from St. 1984 and an Academic All-American
Cloud State. In addition to his in 1983.

Waytrtrgrappters out muscle Wisner

.WayJle gids.eclgeSioux West

Coaches hired at W5C

It was anothe-r dual victory for the started," head coach John Murtaugh
Wayne Blue Devils Thursday night. said. "We still had to win the meet on
The grappiers traveled to Wisner to the mat." -,
dual the Gators and ,came away with With Mike DeNaeyer and Eric Cole
a 57·8 victory.. ., __.geltlngb.yes-Jn..JhlLJ03_arid..1l2Jb_

----------rnaCfuallty, WayneTe(f24~Obefore weight classes, Chris Janke was
the contest even started as four Wayne's first wrestler at. 119 lbs.

. seconds to in



soup, pineapple and cottage cheese,
orange juice, crackers, dessert.

Wednesday,&n. 25: Roast pork,
potatoes, buttered beets, sauerkraut
salad, bread, baked apple.

Thursday, Jan. 26: Turkey and
dressing, sweet potatoes, cranber
ries, corn, bread, pumpkin pie.

Friday, Jan. 27: Pork sandwich,
asparagus, cherry salad, relishes,
dessert.

Annette T. Jasa of Winside has
enlisted in the Army under the provi
sions of the Delayed Entry Program.

Jasa h:~aves july 26 for basic train
ing and advanced individual training
at Ft. Jackson, S.c. She will be train·
ed to be a food service specialist.
_"I (olned tbe.llmwtO.tr.aveLan<!!Q _

earn money to go to college," Jasa
said. Following her enlistment she
will receive. $25,200 for her college
education from the Montgomery GI
Bill and Army College Fund.

Jasa enlisted with the assistance of
Sgt. Patrick A. Sorenson, who is
assigned to the Army recruiting sta
tion located at 2509 Dakota Ave. in
South Sioux City.

The daughter of Jerome Jasa and
Nancy ChappelL she will graduate
from Wayne High School in May.

PINS AND PANS
Pins and Pans 4-H Club met Jan.

In the home at Angela Abts.
The club decided on goals for 1989.

Goals include everyone presenting a
demonstration, having a skating par
ty, and doing a qJmmunity project.

Angela Abts presented a
demonstration on how to make a pup
pet. Afterward, she served 'cheese,
nachos and pop.

Next meeting will be Feb. 6 at 7:30
p.m. in the home of Trlcla Bathke.

Becky Forsberg, news reporter.

state Bee, must now take a written
qualifying test within the next tew
weeks. The top scorers on the test, up
to 100 in each state, will determine
which students will advance to the
state Bee on April 17.

Should he win at the state level,
then the national Bee is slated for
May 18-19 in Washington, D.C.

Schnier received a certificate, a
book and an Intlatable globe tor
finishing first In the locai Geography
Bee.

The first place prize on the national
level is a $25,000 college scholarship
and $1,000 In National Geographic
Society products for the student's
school.

Friday, Jan. 27: Chair exercises,
11: 15 a.m.; birthday party, 12:45
p.m.

MEAL MENU
Monday, Jan. 23: Chicken,

potatoes, apricot salad, Brussels
sprouts, bread, mixed fruit.

Tuesday, Jan. 24: Ham and bean

Thursday, Jan. 26: Pas~Schut

speaks, 12:45 p.m.

Engelson
awarded
scholarship

Nicholas William Engelson,
Wayne, has been awarded a $500
Dean's Scholarship to attend Wayne
State College.

Engelson, a freshman majoring in
chemistry and biology at Wayne
State, is a 1988 graduate of Wayne
Carroll High School-. He-is the-son-of
Bob and Penny Bell of Wayne.

The scholarship, which is good for
one year, ;s awarded on the basis of
academic performance, participa
tion in extracurricular activities and
recommendations of higb school
faculty.Nicholas Engelson

WAKEFIELD $.ENiOR
CITIZENS CALENDAR

Monday, Jan. 23: Chair exercises,
11: 15 a.m.; South Sioux City travels
to Wakefield for pool tournament.

Tuesday, Jan. 24: Alice Heimann
showing sl ides of trip to Austria,
12:45 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 25: Chair exer
cises, 11 15 a.m.; Mary Buford, 12:45

QUESTIONS in the 'Bee addressed
the broad subject matter of
geography - the study of the earth
and Its inhabitants.

There are three levels of competi
tion - local schoo!, ,::t~te- and na
tionaL Schnier, to qualify for the

(continued from page 1)

Bee---------

Day missed the answer to the ques·
tion: The Suez Canal connects the
Mediterranean Sea with which other
sea?

Schnier answered the question cor·
rectly with "the Red Sea." He then
answered right the following ques
tion: Moose are native to which conti
nent? (Answer was North America).

'iw~~~"TERIANWOMEN'.............................. AALMEETING .~... Alamo;L.B:J:'Ra~~h.andtoo.katour
we.~1ren4h~-_oGiatlolk-jo~~~!l!'~~ot~S"nAntonio, visited Fredricks·

Presbyterian Women served a no- Branch 3019 met at the church fellow· burg antra" Sffhaa}ilfleywenHo,'*be .-_
host dinner at the church fellowship ship hall on Monday evening for their American Farm Bureau convention
hall Wednesday preceding their regular monthly meeting and to that was In session until Jan. 12. It
meetin~. Mrs. Erwin Morris was cof- make plans for the new year t.hat In- was held at Riverside Convention
fee chalrr'!,an. eludes membership awareness 'and Center. The couple then flew to

Mrs. Millon Owens conducted the educational program. Denver where they visited with her
bllslne~_s_~_e:!_I~~. !h~.:.!_we;~e seven ,Murray Leiey, preSident, can- daughter, ¥rs., Carol Findlay, Sarah
members present. Mrs. Ella FIsher -ductedthe'·meeting,··Mark- .Tietz. and.Justin•..They_attem:led .the
reported on the last m.ng and reported on the last meeting and Ed- Denver Stock Show and toured Coors
Mrs. Erwin Morris read the ward Fork read the treasurer's Brewery. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Baird
treasurer's report. report. and his sister Delores Beaver,

Mrs. Owens read the history of the The next meeting will be Monday former Carroll area residents called
present symbol of Presbyterian evening, Feb. 20. in the Findlay.home to see the Lied·
Women. The group will order the HILLCREST SOCIAL CLUB mans. On Jan" 16 the Liedmans tlew
Horizon Magazine. Seven members were present when to Lincoln for their r~turn home.

Pastor Gail Axen.expresse _ _. b met Tllps_ Mr and Mrs. Dick Sands and Mrs.
for gifts received at Christmas time. day at the home of Mrs. Esther Bat· Chuck ,Hirschman, ail of uuret;-''------

Mrs. Fisher had the lesson "Crisis ten. Roil cali was "how I feel about were Tuesday dinner guests in the
of Drought" and accompanied for excuses that I know are not true." Erwin Wittler home to honor Dick's
group singing "My Faith Looks Up Mrs. Emma Eckerl will host the birthday. He Is a nephew of Mrs. Wit·
To Thee." . club on Tuesday, Feb; 14. tier. Afternoon guests were Mrs.

Mrs. O.J. Jones will be coffee SENIOR CITIZENS Christine Cook, Mrs. Ann Hofeldt and
chairman for the next noon dinner Fourteen were present Monday Mrs. Harold Wittler.
Feb. 1 and Mrs. Owens will have the when the Senior Citizens met at the Jan. 15 supper guests in the Melvin
lesson "Crisis of Hunger." fire hall with Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Jenkins home to honor the host's bir-

HAPPY WORKERS Rohlff hosting. Mrs. Lloyd Morris thday were Mr. and Mrs. Allen Prlt·
Mrs. Edward Fork hosted the Hap· and Mrs. Don Frink won prizes in chard of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Doug

py Workers Social Club on Wednes, pitch. Jenkins, Mr. and-Mrs. Todd JenkJns
day. Mrs. Arnold Junek was a guest. Mrs. Dora StoJz will host the next and Greg Jenkins.

PrIzes in pitch went to Mrs. Don meeting today, (Monday). Mrs. Arnold Junek hosted a morn-
Frink, Mrs. Adolph Rohlff and Mrs. TOWN AND COUNTRY Ing coftee Wednesday to honor the
Russell Hall. EXTENSION CLUB birthday ot Mrs."'Enos Williams.

Marie Bring will host the Feb. 15 Nine members of the Town and Other guests were Mrs. Alice
afternoon of cards. Country Extension Club met Jan. 14 Wagner, Mrs. Clarence Morris and

DELTA DEK BRIDGE CLUB. for a noon luncheon in the Loren Mrs. Irene Larsen.
Mrs. Esther Batten hosted the Stoltenberg home. In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bateman,

Delta Dek Bridge Club Thursday. the group went to Wayne for a craft Christopher and Brynn and Mrs.
Prizes went to Mrs. Ann Roberts, lesson that was held at the Wayne Vera Bateman, all of Sidney, Iowa,
Mrs. Perry Johnson and Mrs. Alice" Greenhouse. Mrs. Rodney Monk Is a came Jan. 13 to visit until Jan, 15 in

-----wagner:----'--- -------_ new member of the club. the Mrs. Etta Fisher home. Saturday
Mrs. Etta Fisher will host the Mrs. Don DavIs wil'l host the ClUD supper Que! sts i-fI-.-.lh~~

Thursday, Feb. 2 party. on Saturday, Feb. 11. were the Iowa folks. A1so present
--------rEut~AR---¥----______=__==----_____ were Mr. and Mrs. Morris Jenkins

The American Legion AUXiliary Mr. and Mrs. DonLledman ofCar:----ana Nit. and ,v,rs. \Vill Oauis and..-...-
will meet tomorrow (Tufsday) at the roll le'ft Jan. 6 from Lincoln and flew Justin, all of Wayne, Mrs. Esther
home of Mrs. Russell Hall at 2 p.m. to San Antonio. They visited the Batten, Merlin and Cora Jenkins.

Department of Revenue. I do not ex
pect many to pay the tax. Most drug
dealers do not expect to be caught.

However, under this program.
when a law enforcement official
comes across a dealer, the individual
not only can be prosecuted for deal
ing but for tax evasion if the stamps
have not been affixed. If caught
without the stamps, the dealer is
liable for the tax and a penalty of one
hundred percent of the tax.

The bill hits drug dealers in the
pocketbook, a place that law enforce
ment officials claim hurts them the
most. It may help In discouraging
their activity. The idea is also based
upon the fact that these products.
because of their ill effects, have a
very heavy cost on society. This
revenue may help to defray the en
forcement and rehabilitation cost
borne by the legitimate taxpayer.

As we start the third week of this
session, public hearings will begin
As of this writing, 462 measures have
been introduced, with only three days
remaining for bill introductions. ·As
always, your comments and ap
pearances at public hearings are
welcomed.

be a one lime cnallce lor a clean
slate.

The second bill, LB 260, puts a tax
on illegal drugs. At first glance, this
may seem like a strange idea, but
other states have proven it to be- a
very lucrative way to discourage
drug dealing. Minnesota, for in
stance, has such a program in place
and will collect over $400,000 this
year alone.

The program require~ fhat revenUe
stamps, like those attached to
cigarettes and alcohol products, be
affixed to drug packages. A person
wanting the stamps may apply to the
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UNDERNEATH this big tree, near District 77 School eight miles west and three south of Car
roll, tires hold down the cover of a silage pit on a nearby farm.

6

Tree at'tire'

This may be a year in which
Nebraska "creatively" adds people
to the tax r.QHs who should be there
but aren't. Last week I -introduced
two such bills; both I believe ·would
be effective though not traditional
revenue measures. They are similar
to successful programs ill other
midwestern states.

The first, LB 299, models Iowa's ex
tremely successful tax amnesty pro
gram of 1987. Under their program,
they collected more than $35 million
in back taxes and added several non
fliers to their tax rolls for future
years.

LB 299 provides that delinquent
taxpayers ~an apply and pay back
taxes, with reduced penalties, during
a limited time period. Under the bill,
sales and income taxes, delinquent
from before June 30, 1988, could be
paid to the State plus 50% of the in
terest due on the delinquent taxes.
Those who apply and pay thei r back
taxes would not have to pay any other
interest or penalty and would not be
prosecuted civilly or criminally. Cut
ting the interest in half and forgiving
the penalties should encourage these
people to come forward. This would

Hits dealers in pocketbook

Tax on drugs explained

·Starting with p'astic 'oops

Non-biodegradable ban
-------._--,-~,.~
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of over $2 billion oVl#'a biennium has Cines, counnesanabTlf~~outaIt1C11.Ja~ncjrFb!oaegraa e
been proposed. ing a reat problem finding new land bags for groceries, shopping, yard

Her message was receiv.ed on a for landfills. Some of·the plastics we waste, garbage and other purposes.
positive note by most of the senators. use may last up to 400 years. By using Then, beginning 'Jan. 1, 1993, the

biodegradable plastics we can help ban would apply to disposable per-
This week I introduced a bill (LB lengthen the life of landfills and -sonal hygien~_ prQduc;ts, such as

325) that would phase out non- reduce the cost to the users in fhe diapers, etc. The sale 'of food items---
biodegradable and non· long run. with non·biodegradable containers
photodegradable plastics between LB 325 would ban the sale of non would also be banned unless those
1991 and 1993. I believe this bill would biodegradable or non. containers could be recycled or
be-a----boeA---to-agr-icul,tclfe.- -- pnotodegYadCibte---rtems-----rn--tnree-- returnetrrorreuse-.------ -

Corn growers have developed a stages. Starting Jan. 1, 1991, the plan "Capitol View", a 30 minute recap
prQ_cess using corn starch to make a would ban non_·bidegradable plastic of legislative issue~ will be televised
bag that is easily biodegradable. It loops that connect beverage Con· weekly' over. NETV at 8 p.m. On _.
should have a direct effect on the ag talners such as six-packs of. soft Fridays. _NETV will also broadcast
economy because we will be using an drinks and beer. "Nebraska- Ask" every Thu.rsday at
ag product: BEGINNING Jan. 1, 1992, the ban 8:30 p.m..

Governor Orr said her budget
would·allow us to fulfill needs of our

-state-thatnave·notbeen met and that
tne~pen ng p a. --~'--_.-

yet prudent; responsive, yet
restrained. .

SHE PROPOSED spe~ding $1.062
billion durl'1g thi!llscal year beglnn·
Ing July 1, '1989, ;>nd$1.129 billion the.
year after that.. Ills the lirs.Hlme·in
the history of Nebraska that a budget

Governor Orr delivered her State
of trie State and Budget address Jan.
10 to the Nebraska Unicameral.

Unicameral Review
Senator Elroy Hefner

19th District

Referring to the children who were
seated In the legislative chamber,
she said: "They are the reasons that
we must choose carefully."

She called on state government to
-------IlsterL-uL.ibJL"WJIg!erL.Qf . the

pralrle... to the young families, the
grandparents, the small business
owners, the wage earners and our
children."



Medical Center

University
of Nebraska

90 N olk Avenue_
402/371.3160

Norfolk. Nebraska

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B, Benthack, M.D.
_Benlamln J_J!IIadln.M.D.

Gary J. West, PA-C
215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375~2500

Wayn-ii; Nebr.-

REHABILITATION

PHARMACY
Phon8375-1444

+Madonna
:;::~tatien

22()(}·south 52nd Street
Lincoln. Nebraska 68506

(402) 489·7102
Providing tomprehensl". rehahllltation for
h"d Injury••plnal cord Inlury, bum Inlt,try,
.troll.. arthrltll, orthopedic: and neuro
loglcaldl_...
Member of the hnedldlrw Sptem of Health
Cor•.

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis l. Wiseman, M.D.
James A_ Lindau, M.D.

Dave Felber. MO.
214 Pearl S'roet Wayne. NE

Phone 375-.1600
HOUIIS: Moncley.frhilly ... ,2
.. 1:30.4:30. Saturcloy "'2

General Surgery: G.D. Adams. M.D••
FAtS: C.F. Hehner. M.D.. FACS.
Pediatrics: R.P. VoI.ta. M.D., FAAP.
family Practice: T.J. II.... M.D.; L.G.
Handke. M.D.: W.F. Becker. M.D••
FAAFPi F.D. DozOft. M.D. Internal
M.dldne: W.J. Lear, M,D. Psychiatry:
V. (anganalll. M.D. Orthopedic
Surgery: D. Meyer. M.D.
Sa,.lIIt. CUnia - Plwce. ~I-. Shllton.

Behmer, Waln<,o.hlerand GeOrge
"'WiTtler. ,

Mrs. .MaryJochens will be In
charge of arrangements fbr the next
meeling on Jan. 31,

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand Club met wlth

Mrs. Cecelia Jackspn Wednesday
evening. A,potlucksupperls"lanned

. on Jan. 28+at the fiom€ol Mrs,serma
Mittelstaedt home, Plans were also

- ·made lor Ihe annual chili and oyster
supper to be held at the Mr. and Mrs_
Harry Schwede home on Feb. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Godfrey_ of
Lake Pd, k;---~e-Jan-;--ht-over-.-
night guests in Ihe Mr, and Mrs. Pete
Fenske home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walfer Koehler wenl
to Plainview Jan. 14 where Ihey at
tended Ihe wedding· of .hls nephew,
Michael Sorenson and Debra Brandt
at Our Savior Lutheran Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellon Olfjenbruns 01
Holyoke, Colo. were Jan. 14 weekend
guests in Ihe Mr. and Mrs_ Walter
Koehler home.

42nd alJd Dewey Avenue
Omaha, Neb'O'ka68105-1065

~-~~-~--'------

resource.

MEDICAL EYE
CLINIC

Eye Care You
Can Trust

371·8535
H.D-. Feldler,-M.o-.
2800 W. Norfolk Ava.

Norfolk. NE

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
phone 375-3200

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC ~

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.
Mineshaft Mall
Phone 37S-2889

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mati

Wayne, NE 68787
Phone 375-5160

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Qualify & Complete
Vision Care

818 Ave E • Wisner

529-3558

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPIOMETRIST

313 Main S1. Phone 375-2020
Wayne. Ne.

HOSKINS SENIORS
Fourteen were present when the

Hoskins Senior.s met at the fire hall
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Carl Hinz·
man was coffee chairman.

Card prizes went to Mrs. Ma':"tha

PEACE GOLDEN
--r=ELlOWSRTP--

Thirteen members were present
when the Peace Golden Fellowship
met at the home 01 Mrs. Mary
Jochens OIT Wednesday. Willis
Reichert presided at the business
meeting.

Mr·s.~--George·-.Wittler---reported __ on
t~e previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's' repor1.--~-·

Plans were made to sponsor a noon
soup dinner following services on
Sunday, Feb. 19.

February_ church greeters will be
Mr. and Mrs. William Wohlfeil.
~-hostess 'provided game's' for
entertainme/'Qt.

A noon potluck dinner is planned
for the next meeting on Feb. 15 at the
church.

Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

Hi::; advice for pork producers is to
work hard on cutting costs and to be
"as efficient as possible." Look at all
out-of-pocket costs and try to keep
them down. to keep the bottom line as
low as possible, he said.

Producers should have a
marketing plan so they can evaluate
all forward pricing opportunities,
Wellman said.

JOLLY COUPLES
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer hosted

the Tuesday Jolly Couples Club.
Prizes were won by Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Troutman. The next meeting
will be Tuesday, Feb. 21 at the Dale
Kruegers.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Tuesday, Jan. 24: Basketball at

Laurel, junior high girls, 3 p.m.; Ad
visory Council, high school library.
"Sexual Awareness Education," 7:30
p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 26: Basketball.
home, Hartington, girls varsity, 6: 15
p.m., boys varsity.

Saturday, Jan. 28: Wrestling at
Greeley, 11 a.m.; junior high basket
ball, Wakefield, 1 p.m.; girls con
ference basketball tourney.

The worst case scenario would be
that slaughter hogs would sell near
$40 or slightly below during the spr
ing lows, as opposed to the current
$43-$44 per hundredweight in Omaha.
In the best set of circumstances, con·
tinued low U.S. unemployment and
positive consumer demand, Omaha
slaughter hogs could reach $50 by the
summer quarter, 'Wellman said.

went for walks, others did some shingling. Above, Dan Veto of
Wayne decided to give his pickup a good cleaning at the new
car wash located on the east edge of Wayne.

WOLF CUB SCOUTS
Joni Jaeger and the Wolf Cub

Scouts met Tuesday a!1d had a

PITCH CLUB
Mrs. Dorothy Jo Andersen hosted

the Jan. 17 Tuesday Night Pitch Club.
Prizes were won by Elsa Burris and
George Farran. The next meeting
will be Tuesday, Feb. 21 at Floyd
Burts in Norfolk.

TOPS
Members 01 TOPS NE 589 met

Wednesday lor weigh-in. Their"Ap·
pie for the Teacher" contest can·
tinues. The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Jan. 25 at Marian
Iversen's at 6:30 p.m. Anyone wan
ting rryore information can call
286-4425.

DR. GEORGE H.
~------_------------rl~.GOBttRSOt,-__f-----WiIIDavis,-A.p".:

375·4249
_. __D.D.S.

.,

r·I"--':::'.':::',"'+,.. "'+.••..• ':::'.•.......~,..-...--~.------~.~--~-- ~~··__WoFki_ng___with NelH"alR,ft-----I--

......6IfRETURNS :~:~:~;:~I:~~;: as a
regioned patit!ntreferra[
center and educational.~---._.----_.- ~-_._-- -

flates are ror $10,000 deposit. .

Subslantialpenalty (or early withdrawal:

pend largely upon the prices of beef
and poultry.

"We have record total meat sup
plies available to consumers,"
Wellman said. Although beef sup·
plies are down, pork and poultry
have increased. "It just depends
upon how the consumer reacts to the
meat supplies," the livestock
marketing specialist said.

• ForaH your printing needs.

• Black & white and color work.
• Collating & stapling facilities.

No Job is
Too Small

WAYNE·~

HERALD
[Marketer,

THE

THANKS FOR

ME~~iIES .5--·O'-O.Lo·· .".-5.otoTo those who signed a 7l I , 7l
special card from Wln- 3 h
side, which was -mont 6-mollth -
delivered on my 80th C '0 C .'0
birthday. Pouring over ertl lcate eftl cate
th",se slgnatu.res . fD· 't fD 't
brought back a flood of "0 epOSl O· epOSl·
metlKH"ies.--thQIlI~k~s-:-"t~o>----~-t-:::--::-::-::-----~------c--Z::::~--------------====t=-I-~---------
each and cd" of you. A
special thanks· to Bob
Jensen._ .

With pork supplies running well
above year~ago levels, a University
of Nebraska-Lincoln extension
economist said there is considerable
uncertainty on what market hog
prices wi II do.

AI Wellman said there is a large
supply· of pork available in the
market compared to 1986-1987.

Hog price trends in 1989 may de-

WHEN TEMPERATURES soared into the upper 50's this past
week, many people took advantage of the break in the winter
weather to get out and do some "spring-like" activities. Some

Good doyJQ!o car \Nash

The next museum committee
meeting will be Monday, Feb. 20 at
the museum at 7:30 p.m.

Hog market prices raises uncertainty

,
I·
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I
, :._.~~__'-:_\¥!J'~,51,D'~_~U5~11-'~ __ -- ,~ " cook book..i.~,gl,~,~n~d to,b~"~\"~~.~~~'i~"",,,, an~ic?r br()wni,i~t~~~.~~..~~~e-for~e~,:, review lesson on health.' 'They alsb

.

...•.•. .....•••. ~o~;:;~~~~n~O.a. 1.~t.~:.. I..W..d i~:~~e;7~~~~:=~or:.p~~~~.a~e~.gA~fs.O.~.c~~.-.~.•~.~W89.. .-~~~~~~tl~~.ttt.1 ~~::~eb~:~ :~~e i~o::deb~~~c~el'~~~~:~~.:t~:~~:~~_
~----==r:hatrmarT·-8tn,.."Burr-is~repor-tecl··-fin:al:----~·--·~The~-Wlnside---WOiTle:n"rClub" has~~--rormafron -on prfof scout troop-s;~- Aulner brought -treats'-- The next ..

-eonstru~tfon !n_Jh~ bas.ement of the started a fund drive to purchase new please giv~ her a call at 286-4516. meeting will be at the public library
Theophllus Church IS currently village aUditorium stage drapes. If for a lesson on Indian culture and
underway. Goal oflhe group is 10 you have any ideas_or svggeslions lor . PAPER DRIVE how to use the library.

f

have the muse,.um oper'! to the e,ublic r_ raising funds. please let the group Winside CUQ,Scouts will be' picking
by June 01 Ihis year... c 1 know. Their goal is to purchase new up newspapers on Saturday, Jan. 28 WEBELO CUB SCOUTS

Funds'" for t,he project have been 'drapes .before Winside's July 1990 at 9 a.m. Please have your papers Five Webelo Cub Scouts and leader
~~.._ .. __ :,~~.~~~-fLrecentl'y __f,~om a"numb.er of .cent~~nial ~~Ie~ration. If you would .. bagg~d, bf)~ed or tie~ ,and on the curb Joni Jaeger met 'Monday ·at the fire

I
' individual contfn)..t.in?ns~- ~emori~IS;-- nKe~fo·make,aaOrfaljOnCij.nla-tT~.on.t'njf---by---t~at-time'-or-"Ieave-them. ~-ln-4he-- _...haIL_~The-y~ .made- invitations -and

the Wayne Counly Hlstorrcal- Society the Women's Club· members. Barb parking lot 01 St. Paul's Church. place mats lor the blue and.,ld ban-
and several anonymous; donors. The Leapley, Lorraine Prince or Mary MODERN MRS quet. For the next meeting'-lhe boys
~~~'7~craft show brought a profit of Lou ':7eorg:. The next Womens Club Mrs. Dorothy Jacobsen·hosted the will meet at the library. for a lesson

. . m.eetlng w~lI be .Wednesday, Fe~. 1 Jan.-17 Modern Mrs. Club with two ~;st~~reers. Joshua Jaeger brought

A handmade ·queen size quilt was wlth Lorr~~';t~~~~~tl~:~Op.m. guesls, Arle_ne Pleiffer and Dollie HEART FUND
made by Matilda Reeg of Wayne and Th W' "d M C ·tt Wacker. Pflzes were won by Lou Members of the Winside Womens

r--~a--<:ro=~'-">tgI""''-''>a~e'' e InSI e useum o~ml ee Dee-k-a-nd Bev Sangbe, g. The next Club Will be distributing Heart Fund
Ritze will be given away during th~ set. May 1:? .as the d~adlme for meeting 'will be T\jflsday, Feb. 21 at em1elopes in Winside starting Feb. 1
June 10 quilt show to raise more reglstenng qull!s to be d.lsp'a'ye~ at the Stop Inn with Lou Deck 'as for the American Heart Association.
needed funds. the June 10 QUilt Show In Wmslde. hostess.

There is no charge for displaying the
quills. Call Veryl Jackson at 286-4544
for more information or to register if
you would like to display any.

ADVISORY COUNCIL
COOKBOOK DEADLINE The Winside Advisory Council w~1

JUly 1, 1989 is the deadline lor sub- be meeting tomorrow (Tuesday) at
mitting recipes to be printed in Win· the high school library at 7:30 p.m.
~dEt-s--:cen-tenniaLcookbook~.Reclpes._,An. .ope[Ldlscu_~$lQ-'J_ .wiJl .b,e. !Jg1.P__ on
for aU-categories are-needed. There "Sexual Awar:eness in Education."
is no limit to the number you may Everyone is invited to attend.
submit. If posoibJeLplease send them CENTENNIAL COMMITTE E
typed, however, if you cannot type There will be a meeting today
them please submit them in legible (Monday) at. the fire hall at 7:30 p.m.
handwriting. A box for depositing for everyone working on the Winside
them has been .set" up at Oberle's centennial celebration.
Market or you may give them to any INFORMATION NEEDED
of the Winside Women's Club Information is needed by Peg
members Lorraine Prince, Barb Eckert .for the Winside History Book
Leapley or Mary Lou George. The when the first WinSide girl' scouts
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EMERGENCY 911
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EXPRESS MAil
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- Shoe Repair & Gas Station
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Wayne men'. &

v.:r~).,.. _=~.~:;'.,
: ...Ylc"

~
' "",,_ Qual"yw.....

Q' p~~: ~c:e:~n
_ ", • find.

KENT'S PHOTO LAB
Located _aLWjlyne

Greenhouse
215 East 10th

375·1555
"Have your pictures

developed In J hour.
Your fI'm never leaves tawn"

SERVICES

MEMBERS OF REDBOOK, FLORAFAX &
CARIK FLO~L WIRE SERVICfS

Delivery Service To All Area
Communities. All Malor
Credit Cards Accepted.

Delli, or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, eox 168
Phone 605·565·3101 or

712:277-5148
I

nr'CJd--o'-Garbo-ge Clutter'from
Overturned Garbagp Cans?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Proble~

Call Us At 375-2147

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
• MCII~ & MlnlH" hplk,

• Automatic Tra... hpaln
...'~ator hpcllin

• 24 Haur W.-.ck_ S.""lc.
-- • OoDdy_r n,..

419 MaIn - Wayne
'PHONE 375-43B5

375-1591

A Full Service
Florist

WEDDING & FUNERAL
FLOWERS

8alloon Shop/Gift Shop

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne

375-2035
Located In Valeoc

8u"d'~g~~-HomeCenter

ELLIS
-EHelR_IC
Wayne 375-3566

Allen
6;35~230Qor635-2456

D&D PEST
CONTROL & EXT.

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPRAISALS

P.o. Box 133
Emerson. Nehraska 68733

Phone: .2·695·2444
jennifer Habrock

Ne.....ka Llc....d Apprel"r

I!!!lIIEBBASI.I
~rLOBAL&8IrTS

509 Dearborn/Dearborn Mall

Wayne316 Main 375·1429

REAL ESTATE

... RAINBOW INTERNATIONAL

~WPEI DYEING •C~~~,G,CO.
OWIMr/Opera'Qr

SERVICES

CONSTRUCTION

FINANCIAL PLANNING

George-Pnerpi -
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne. NE 68787
375.1848

IamB•AAAmeI'DlEqll'eSS~

Plumbing
Wa\ll1e, Nebr.

PLUMBING

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTING

o,~~ :,!;.':5 402/379.2985
_ P.O. BOX 1132,
NORFOLK, NE 68701

Max
Kathol

tertl'leeI Public Account-;'nt

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375-4718

REAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS
• We Sell Farms and Home.

_. We Manaae Form.
• We ~'re Experts·ln·these F.&idS

MIDWEST
LAND CO.
Phone 375,a3ll5 _

206 ~In' - Wayne. Nebr.

For All Your Plumbing Needs Canted:

Jim Spethman
375-4499

Stockl., bond•• mutual fund•• for all your
Investment need., C(lU

Matthew W. Polhamus
Investment oxeculvo

Ind.pend.nt Apnt

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE'OR ALL YOUR NUDS
Phone 375-2696

• N.E. NEBR.
.J~ INS. AGENCY

Let Us Protect & Service Your
Insurance Needs

305 Main - Wayne. NE
Marty Summerfield

Work 375-4888 Home 375-1400

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

I
·, IF lHlNGS

",,' . . GO WRONG!

11- '. I~:~R:E~~~

Wayne

111 West3n:1

First National

mAgency
:~ Gary 80e.,le

~~ Steve Muir
303 Main

. Phone 375-2511

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY ~.

~~PlPER, ]AFFRAY
'JlIW & ijQ~QOD

421·Nebraska St.
Sioux City. IA 51101

1·800~44·38D.l>_

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY'
• General Contractor

• Commercial. Retlclentlal
• Farm· Remodeling

E. Highway 35

V(ay " Ne 375-2180

"~§'T~~ co~;:~~~ON ~~.~LE'

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444.219 Main Street
Wakefield, N' 68784

DENNIS E. OTTE

OHlee: (402) 287·2687
Home; (40~) 375-1634

10,775
273

1,631
10,726
1,475

_22,903

486
25,617

_.25,617

70
.~----304

. .. _23,277

(Pub!. Jan. 23)

Thousands of dollars

NOTICE

. _10,983
208

3,256
.. _19,647

0'1
De...dllne for "II leg...1 notices to be
publl~hed by The W"yne Her.:.ld I~

,,~ follow~: ') p.m. MonddY for
Thw~d"y'~ newsp"per "nd ') p.m.
Thur~dc1.Y for Monday'~ newspaper.

REMODELING: New construction,
roof repair, masonry work.
Reasonable rates. Hightree Con
struction, 375-4903. 03tf

Every government official or
board that handles public
moneys, should publish at
regular intervals an accoun
ting of It showing where and
how each dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamen·
tal principle to democratic
government.

SPECIALTY RATES
c.u.·o,Th......

$3~50 for 50 words
$5.00 for 50-'00 words

$7.50 lor lOG-ISO WOl'ds
$9.00 for 15O-Z00_cIs

Garase And Attic SAles
,lt1 for $4",50 - Zd for $9.00

1113 for S 13.50 - 3d for $10.15
b~forU_Z.59

WANTED: Farm Ground to rent
south of Wayne. James Youngmeyer
375'-4308. D.lt3

CITY OF WAYNE SALARIES
ANNUAL: Braden 20110; Brummond 23137

Hank 12126; Keiser 13104; Kloster 38500; Siefken
18720; Utecht 11128; Anderson 20613; Gehner
20300; Hammer 13749: Jeffrey 11357; Otte 17867;
Schulz 26232: Brady 16432; Marshall 20488:
Pickinpaugh 17160; Adams 17098; Barker 9880,
Dorcey 13208: fairchild 25544; Hanl1580B: lamb
20821; Longe 9838; McLean 17514; Penlerick
20966, Surber 9942: Breitkreutz 15080; Doescher
13853, Echtenkamp 16016: Hansen 28800, Paul
22256, Poutre 27040: Srslka 18200; Sulton 22880;
Janssen 11440

HOURL Y: Maier 3.40; Reed 3.40; Grashorn
3.52; Morse 3,40

i, the undersigned Clty Clerk for the City of
Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify that lhe above
includes any changes In sat<lrles and the hiring of
new employees during the calendar quarter
preceeding December, 1968.

Carol J. Brummond CMC
City Clerk

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN
Graduate wants full-time job in
mechanical repair work. Phone
439-2654_ J23t2

WANTED TO BUY: Used Apple Im
age Writer I or 1-+ Printer. Call Gary
or Peggy at 375-2600. It

!ADVERTISE CLASSIFIEDS!

EQUITY CAPITAL

Orgretta C. Morris
Wayne County Clark

(Publ, Jan 23)

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the

Common stock . 705
Surplus _ 850
Undivided profits and capital reserves. 785
Total equity capital. __ . __ . _ __. , . __ ......... ____ 2,340
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823( j) _ 2,340
Total liabilities, IImited-'iile preterred stock, equity capital.

and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U .S.C. 1823(1) _.. .. _.. _. _. _. 25,617
1; Joan Lage, Asst. Vice President and Cashier, of the above-named

bank do hereby declare that this Report of Condition is true and correct to
the best of my knowledge.and belief.

Deposits:
In domestic offices

Noninterest-bearing
Interest-bearing.

gf~~~i~=~ssuedto the U'~2~~s~~y .,

Total liabilities.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
0. Wayne, In the State of Nebraska

At the Close of Business on December 31, 1988
Published in Response to Call Made by Comptroller of the Currency

Under Title 12, United States Code, Section 161, ,
Charter Number 3392 Comptroller of the Currency Tenth District

Statement of Resources and Liabilities

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids tor furnishing one new 1/2 Ion

pickup truck will be received by Wayne County
Nebraskil. at the otllce of the Wayne Counly
Clerk, Wayne Counly Courthouse. Wayne
Nebraska 68787, until 10,00 o'clock a,m, on
February 7, 1989. At that time all bids will be
opcned and read aloud at the Courthouse in the
Commissioners' meeting room

Specihcations and bid forms must be obtained
trom the Wayne County Clerk

Wayne County reserves the right to waive
technicalities and irregularities and the right to
relect any or all bids

Gerald Pospishil, Chairman
Wayne County Board

(Publ Jan. 23, 301

I PERSONALLY wouid like to thank
each and everyone for the cards,
flowers and gifts and for all the peo·
pie that came to see and visit with
me. A big thank you to my family,
my sisters and their families. Also
thank you to the kitchen help and all
those that helped with my 80th birth·
day celebration. You all reatly made
my day. Rose Thies. J23

WE WISH TO thal'lk everyone who
made our 25th anniversary so
speciaL Thanks to JoAnn & Butch
Redel and our grandchildren for
hosting our party. Also thanks to
Pastor Jim and Pastor Jeff for their
prayers, to the ladies who helped in
the kitchen and anyone who made it
such a g'reat da"y.' Also, th·ank you tor
all the cards and gifts were received.
God bless you all. Leo and Esther
Hansen. J23

THANK YOU to all our Wayne
Herald customers in Winside for
rememberinQ us at Christmas. Hap·
py New Year! Craig, Christine &
Margaret Brugger. J 23

200

1.716

450
1,066
1,716

189
8,439

184
1l.337

7, 11.153

4,211
151

606
10,547

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions

Nonlnterest·bearing balances and currency and coin.
Securities
Federal funds sold
Loans and lease financing receivables:

4,060 Loans and leases, net of unearned income .
2 LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses.

39 Loans and leases, net of unearned Income,
324 allowance, and reserve

-....:....:..:.__.. _.. _.'~_,:":":,.-:,,,,:,,,,:,,:_._.._13,053_~Premisesand fixed assets (including capitalized leases) .
Otherrealestateown~, ' ' .

13,053 Other assets
Total assets.... . .
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.c. 1823(0 .

LIABILITIES

TRAILER FOR RENT: Close to
campus. Completely remodeled.
Washer and dryer included. Call
375-3284 atler 5p.m. J 19tt

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment
close to college. Private entrance 0<

and off street parking. It has a six·
month lease: Limlne's paid;' deposit
required. Prefer 2 or 3girls that don't
smoke and no pets. Available im
mediately. Phone 375·2395 after 6
p_m_ J16tt

ATTENTION - HIRING! Govern
ment jobs - your area_ $17,840-$69.485_
Call 1-602·838'8885 EXT R3215. JI614

,] -I~ar~;~f~ljank~I
EXPERIENCED FULL and part- OUR SINCERE thanks tor the cards,
time OTR truck drivers needed. flowers, memorials and other aets of
Good pay. Good company. Moore's kindness expressed at the time of our
Transfer Inc. 800-672-8362. J,16tB loss. It was greatly appreciated.

Special thanks to the casket bearers,
the ladies who served lunch and
Pastor ,Wolff for his comforting
words. Also special thanks to Ray
mond and Mabel Petersen for all
their help and support. The family of
Anton Pedersen. J23

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment,
kitchen complete. Available January
1. Cali 375-1740 TF

Classlffeds

ANDREWS FREIGHT Division, Nor
folk, NE due to expansion needs
owner/operators with or without
trailers for flatbed and reefer divi
sion. Weekly settlement advance or
loads. Health insurance available.
Call Lee Hudson 800-672·1024 or ,.,ra
tional Watts 800-228-8146. J 1614

L1ABILITI ES

EQU1IY..CAPIIAL _-

WINSIDE STATE BANK

CONSOLIDATED REPORTOF CONDITION
(Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)

In the City of Winside, County of Wayne, State of Nebraska
State Bank No. 3550, Federal Reserve District No. 10

At the Close of Business on December 31, 1988
Dollar Amounts in Thousands

CommorY'stock
(No. of shares a. Authorized - 2000; b. Outstanding - 2000)

Surplus .
Undivide9 profits anq capital reserves
Total equity capital
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to

12 U.S_C 1823(j)
Total liabilities, limited-life preferred stock, equity capital,

and losses deterred pursuant to 12 U_S_C 1823( j) . __ l3.053
I, the undersigned officer do hereby declare that this Report of Condit.l9n

has been prepared in conformance with official instructions and is true to ,the
best of my knowledge and belie·f.

Deposits:
In domestic offices
Noninterest·beari ng
Interest-bearing

Other liabilities
Total liabilities

Greta A. Grubbs. Cashier
January 17, 1989 Joan Lage, Asst. V.P. & Cashier

We, the undersigned directors, attest fFle correcfn:e-ss~per----t-o-f-.---- _---.--..;::--;=====~=~ January 17, 1989
Condition and declare that it has been examined,by 'us and.,to the best of our _ We, the undersigned direCtors, attest TO lllecoll.eclfle-s-s--ofthis stateme
k;nqwledge and belief has been prepared ·in conformance with official in- of resources and liabilities. We declare that it has been examined by us, and
sthictTonsanclTs true-andceorreet~- to the best of our knowledge and belief has-been prepared In conformance

Chas D. Farran' ----Wltlrthe-i-nsfruc-tions-andJsJrue and correct. \
Nancv C. Warnemunde Wayne ~. Wessel

David Warnemunde G~ Richard Keidel
. Directors Robert A. Carhart

DI,ors

For 20-25 hours per week,
earn $300.

For 10-15 hours per week,
earn $150.

Educational Sales.

CALL 371-6314

.STAY HOME
MOMS!

DEADUNES
4 p.m. TUQUy5 ....d FrldaYJ

.c..U 315·1600 _ ,",It Wayne HerAld

IIEG_ULAR RATES
St.va_d Ads ...; Z5C pet' woid

(Minimum of $3.00)
Thlrd tonsec.utl"e run full. prlce

DIsplay Ads - $3.56 pa l;olumn Iac.h

HELP WANTED: Dental Assistant.
Send resumes to P.O. Box 70G,
Wayne, NE 68787. J23t3

OLSON TRUCKING wants OTR
drivers. Good MVR., 21 cents per
mile, Health Insurance, Vacation &
Holiday pay. Cali 402-987-3192.
Dakota City, Nebraska.

COUCH AND two chairs for sale.
$45.00 Cali Ron Carnes_ 375-3815 atter
5p.m_ J23t2

Abbreviations for this legal: Ex,
Expense; Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries;
Mi, Mileage; Re, Reimbursement;
Rpt, Report; Sa, Salaries; Se, Ser
vices; Su, Supplies.

8

+-kelpcWanted
GOVERNMENT JOBS:
$16,040·$59,230/yr. Now hiring. Cail
(1) 805·687·6000 Ext_ R-2197 tor cur
rentfederallist. D29tll

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions

Noninterest·bearing balances and currency and coin
Securitie~. . '." :.:.:' . .
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses
Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)
Other real estate owned
Other assets ..

____Tu:o~. _ , 'I .
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to

12 U.S.C 18231jl

Wayne School D;~t ,17 RI'. 337.00. Wayne
Volunteer Fire Dept., Re. 152.50; Wayne's True
Value. Su, 44 10; WAPA, Se, 925901; Wesco, Su,
32240; Weslern Paper, Su, 22.45; Wlgman Co"
Re, 10321; Medical Expense, Re, 750,20; Sam
Noyes, Re, 19,89: City of Wayne, Sa, 2)340,83
Postmaster, Re. 40000; ICMA, Re, 1402.00; State
National Bank, Re, 7549,32, Parsons Equip., Suo
3076: Barkley Asphait, Re, 5460.00; Various

WAYNE CITY COUNCiL Customers. Re, 100.00; Nebr, Dept, of Revenue,
PROCEEDINGS Re, 695,73; Utility Customers. Re. 205 28

Oecember20, 1988 Resolution 8842 accepting Well No, 9 in Water
Wayne City Council met in regular session al System Project No 881 was adopted

7:30 p.m. on December 20, 1988. In attendance Resolution 88 43 accepting bid for materials for
Council' Members Johnson. Barclay, Lindau. Eiectrical Improvement Project No 891 was
Filter, Heier, Attorney Swarts, Administriltor adopted
Kloster, Clerk Brummond, Absent Mayor Adm.inistriltor Kloster read a ietter trom the
Marsh, Councli members O'Leary, Hansen, State Department of Environmental Control
Fuelberlh regarding the Wastewater Treatment facility NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF

Minutes of December 1J, 1966 wer'p. approved The letter sfa!t'd tile fadlity currently meets the RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE
Council approved the following claims permit limits ilnd the consent .order is being Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Section
PAYROLL: 23.340,83 dismissed 53135,01. liquor license may be automatically
VARIOUS FUNDS: AB Dick, SUISe. 510 00, Ac Work IS currentiy being done to try to alleviate renewed for one year trom May 1. 1989 tor the (SEAl)

tat Corp .. Su. 52,75: Allied Oil & Supply, Su, )604: the odor at the Wastewater Treatment lacillty tollow'mg retail liquor ncense. to·wlt
American Thermoplastic. Suo 39647, AT&T, Se. Meeting adlOUrned at 7 40 P m Daniel W Gardner, etal dba
92,45, Blue Cross/Blue ShIeld. Re. 85,00: Norbert THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, LOGAN VALLEY GOLF COURSE
Brugger, Re. 222,00; Delmar Carlson, Re, 11700: By: Council President R.R. Wakefield. Nebraska

- ·-Cumptute-tumptrter:-5~a--:----GeROW.----El,-•.Al.l'L._ ATTEST:. Notice Is hereby given that wrilfen protests to
Culligan Water Conditioning, Re. 1064; Dugan City Clerk---------- -,-.--.__...lh~l!?~of automatic renewal of Itcense may Case No 7266
Business Forms, Re, 709,00; Dutton Lalnson, Su, I Pub!. Jan 23) be tiled by anyresident OfTheLo·unTYCinoroemre--- __ lbL .B-iE----.Dl.SJRK:I_...f9.URT QI. WA Y,,!.E
.124.27, Ellingson Motors, R_e, lJ,?~; Energy Ser March 1, 1969, in the office ollhe Counly Clerk: COUNTY. NEBRASKA
vice GrOup, Su, 23099: Exlde Corp. $u: 161 5J~ thilt in the event protests are filed by three or ROBERT LEE BAIER. Petitioner, vs, REBEC
Federal El<.pr'ess, Re: 14,00. Fredrickson all, Su, more--such·persons'hearlng will be had to deter CA JOE BAIER. Respondent
328 27, FirsTier. Re, 979S5.00, Hach Co., Suo 44.45; LEGAL NOTICE mine whether continuation of said license should TO: Rebecca Joe Baier, Respondent
Harris Janitor, Su, 54.67; Hockenbergs, Su, Request lor Proposills be allowed Take notice that Robert Lee Baier hag filed a
10199; Howard R, Green. Se. 2200.00; Hach Co, Sealed proposals will be received by Wayne Orgretta C. Morris suil in the District Court of Wayne County.
Su, 53.22; H&I Grain. Su, 1182.21; Erman HaileY. State College for the construction of Carlson Wayne County Clerk Nebraska, the object and prayer of which IS the
Re, 180.50; Hubbell Systems, Re, 12,85; IBM, Se, Natatorium Building Improvements (Publ Jiln.23) dissoiution ot the marriage between Robert Lee
21800. Kriz·Davls. Su, 429.96; Robert L<lmb, Re, Proposals will be received up to the hour 012,00 Baler and Rebecca Joe Baier. and the Petitioner
128,00; Layne Western, Se, 23984,97, League of pm CST, local time, on the fifteenth (15th) day ot NOTICE OF RENEWAL'OF Robert Lee Baier, is seeking an equitable division
Nebr Mun, Re. 13.00; Wm Mellor. Re, 222.00 February. 1989 at the office of Mr. Earl Larson. RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE of the parties' properly and other relief as may
Mentor Govl Systems, Se, 2351.38; Mlchilel Todd Physical Plant Director. East 14th and Pro Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Section seem iust and equitable to the Court Unless you
Co .. Su, 76,63; Nebraska Crime Commission, Re. vidence Road, Wayne State College, Wayne, 5313501, liquor license may be automatically answer or pleild to the Petition of the Petitioner
900; Nebraska State Library. Su. 47.75; Norfolk Nebraska. at which hour the Owner will proceed renewed tor one year Irom May i. 1989 lor the Iiled herein on or before the 1st day of March,
OUice Equip .. Re, 57,2S; NPPD, Se, 89867,14 lopublicly open and consider the bids received lor tollowlng retail liquor license, 10 Wit 1969, iudgment will be entered against you
Olds/Swartsl Ensz. Se, 900,00; Peoples Natural the turnishlng ot said labor. material. and equip Roger William Fredrickson ROBERT LE E BAI ER, Petitioner
Gas, Re, 2680 19; Peat Marwick Main & Co" 51". ment necessary tor Ihe proper construction 01 the R R 12 By Duane W. Schroeder, His Attorney
2985.00; Phillips Co., Ex, 43.58; Pitney Bowes, Fe, aforesaid proiect Wayne, Nebraska (Publ, Jan. 9.16.23,30)
10200: Plainsco, Inc., Re. 183.76; Postmaster, Fe. The College preserves the right to accept any Notice is hereby given that written protests to
192 00; Keith Reed. Re. 200.50, Ron's Radio, Re, proposal wtllch In its 'Iudgement, 'Isthe lowest and lhe issuance 01 automaflc renewal of l'icense may
1443,30; Leonard Schwanke, Re, 15950, State best proposal. and 10 waive any irregularities or be tiled by any resident of the County on or before
Nallonal Ins .. Re, 910.00; State of Nebraska, Se, Informalities in any proposal March 1. 1989, In the otfice ot the County Clerk
33500; The Supply Corp" Su, 24.95; Texaco. Ex. Drawingsand specifications may be obtained at that in the event protests are filed by three or
112.61, Thomas Scientific. Su. 52.20; Three·D Am theoHice of Bahr Vermeer & Haecker Architects, more such persons hearing will be had to deter
munition. Su, 16.30; Totaf Pelroleum, Ex, 71.23; Ltd., 1209 Harney Street Omaha, Nebraska 68102. mine whether continuation ot said license should
Utility Equipment. Suo 83,29; Van Waters & for a refundable deposil 01 $25.00 per set, For ad be allowed
Rogers, Su, 933,10; Herman Wacker. Re. 222.00; dltional project information contact Bahr,
Walling Co., Re, 301,20; Van Waters & RO,Jers. Su, Vermeer & Haecker Architects at (402) 345·3060
933.10; Water Products of Nebraska. Re. 12.00; l Pub!. Jan 23,30. Feb, 6)


